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NEWS- AND NOTES.

As it seems to be pretty well
-understood that we have a hot
sumner before us, we would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
summer complainte so common to
children.

The present population of the
city of Buenos Ayres is estimated
at i0o,000. One of tie local news-
papere predicts that in a few years
it will be the New York of, the
Southern hemisphere.

CoNMDRUMs. - Who bath-sun
hume ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing ? Who hath
soreness.of lips ? Who bath rough
hande ? Who b ath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderm a I

The wife of Sam Jones, the evan-
gelist, was Miss Laura McElwain,
of Eminence, Kentucky. She says
site would rather be Sam Jones'
wife than to be the wife of the pre-
sident.

IRoN.-The Iron in Estoy's tron
and Quinine Torie ils in a form and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with'
pure Sulphate of Quinine and Sherry
Wine, forme an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonio and Invigorator to the
whole system-

Consumptive night-sweats may
be arrested by sponging the body
at night in salt water. -

PHILODERMA is as " familiar as a
household word."

The hair may be kept from fall-
ing ont after illness y frequent
applications of sage-tea.

EsTEY's Iron and Quinine Torde
is the King of Blood Purifiers. Try
it. Druggists seli it.

The cora! trade at Naples is at
the lowest point it ever reached,
owing to the dieuse of the article
as a fixehionable ornament.

The population of the world is
estimated at 1,400,000,000.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,
will find it to their advantage to
buy L UXOR OIL, as it ils without
doubt the purest Oil to be had.
B>y actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing al im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is ne dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL STO VES
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same monoy. For
sale in Larrels and cases, two cans
in a case.

CHESBROUGE M.FG. Co.
83 St. James Street,

TE CEURCH GUAR)IAN. 15
c ~atarrb-A New Treatment.

Perhape the most extraordinary
success. fat has been; achieved in
modern science lias been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ont of 2000 patients treated during
the past six monthe, fully ninety
per cent. have been eured of this
stubborn malady. This is noue the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. off the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific. men that the
disease is due to the presence off
living parasitei in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures stili. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatmont bas ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy aud permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Kfontreal Star.

To tahe Ink out of Linen.-Dip
the epotted part in pure tallow,
melted; thon wash out the tallow,
and the ink will disappear.

THE best Ankle Boot and Colar
Pads are made of zinc and lenther.
Try them. C°'Y

Cold tea should be saved for yur
vinegar barrel. It soun easily, and
gives color and flavor.

Nervoua flebilttated men.

You are allowed an free trial of
thirty days of the use of Dr. Pye's
Celebrated Voltaie Bolt with Elec-
trie Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervons Debility, losa of Vital-
it>' and IMnnhood, anti ai! kindreti
troubles. Aiso for many other dis-
eses. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Belt 0o., Mar-
shall, Mich.

SpoalLo~IAg~n ;Wanted
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the "GUARDIAN'
wanted, in every diocese (or even in

each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re-
e rences,

TEE fg URCH G UAIRDIAN,
P. o. Box 504,

Montreal.

Interettna Newspaper Stttatlce.
Of the statistics of all the depart-

monts of the Census Bureau of the
none is more valuable and in-

teresting than that which collecte
the data of the prose of the country.

There is no botter way to judge
of the suecess and prosperity of any
section of country than to examine
the newspapers published in that
section-as they are successful and
pros orous, so l the country and
n ueigfborhood in wbicih they circu-
lae.

Of private enterprises for fui-niih-
ing data as to the press of the U.S.
an'! Canada none, perhaps, is more
relied upon or of more value than
that of Edwin Aiden - Bro.'s Aie-
ricait .ewspaper Catalogue which is
published each year by that push-
ing firm of Adverîtising Agents.

According te th is catalogue just
published there are in the United
States and the British Provinces a
total of 16,105 nevspapers and pe-
riodicals, of which 15,368 are pub-
lished in the United States, and 737
in the British Provinces. They are
dvided as follows:

Dailies, 1,411; Seri-Weeklies,
188 ; Tr'i-Weoklios, 64 ; Weeklios,
11,567; Sundays, 426; Semi-Month-
lies, 356; Monthlies, 2,010; Bi-
Monthlies, 40; Quarterlies, 141.

This, catalogue is a very hand-
somely bound book of some 1000
pages. Sent prepaid on reccipt of
$1.50. Address Edwin Alden &
Bro., New York and Cincinnati, O.

CURATE WANTED
for a city Partsh. Saiary te a Priest $1,00.
Rerrenes required.

Addross Rev. Canon Brigstocke. St, Johu,
New Brunswick.

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Peter's Church,, Char-

lottetown, Princ Edwaed Island. Graduate preferred* nmarrieti; goodrnier
muspcal, CathloIe. stipen $i,00 APpiY
to LAWRENCE W. WATSON,

socretary ciurcnwardens,
St. roter's Church, Charlottetown, P.EI.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the Parish of Annapoiis
Nova scotia. Satary $600.

Apply to
JAMES J. ItITCHIEr

Recto r.j
Annapolis, Aug.it-s.- 1855

WANTED,
SIO-RT-HKNlD WRITlE R(malOi or female)
asoe nert crk. AppiR ut UicGUARDA
Ofmce,100 st. James stret, Montrea.

A YOUNG GRGANIST
or skili and experience, able to rend any
muste at siglit who has just arrived fro0
Engin id, wotidï 111w to býar Or an' apciolfl-
ment where tic couid obtain poplis for iano
and organ. Can e wetl recommende.

JOI .LLOYD
26-2 Levis, 1.QQ

GEQRGE ROBERTSON;
'ST. JOHEN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A sPECIALTY.

Finest Groccries.
JAVA AND [oCti CçFFEEs,

iRUITS, PiOESEiRVED JELLIES, A-

Retai store,-7 Prince freet,

whoiEeale wareboIse-1O water t.

GOo. noniERTSON.
N.B.-otders fron ail Pa" iromtly cxc-

SITU INS Tros.rrer. ircutars
Professi co . IJNIVEBXTY,

88LtLit
Sit.,. Cl.cq,111.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

rosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
BAVAGE & FAÂNUM, PormOn.

.ramcie .. Sms (lion.
mn IMPOR TED-

P1-ercheron Horses.
Ai stock ssiected from the get rd.res .nd .am

of established reputation and registered. laie
Frsenc and eeican std book.

ISLAND HOMEle beautlthtly sltueted et the head cf Gnous. IL*
le the Detroit River, tee mites belcw the City, sud
le accessible by rtalcoti steseiboul. Visitera

ot nmaliar with t locatinmay iY atIcity oice.
. Csmpau Buiding, ad an escort will slccmpan
teato te 0 ars. Sond fer catalogue, filet, bymaL
Add.,. SAÀa. & FAnes. Dotrt. Mkh.

Mao lI
ORGANs: PIANOS:
Highestlion. New modo.ci

Wcrtt's Exi. - not eorcn.

1igtTe nS4yea a. mucht tuntng s

OnrRafl edpao ont ligkab e c
at a s h . - re pi tcit

WHETHER CHOEiÃRA
Ta comie, or not ey bouseholder ehouldi know
thatacteaûn e ant llslfcction are ta grcatat tr-

DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX SAP8rnect engbleachn andi f

le exnef.tsîe d ra i ,rm en of a louse-

claas retatters.

Tlr.SiN D IS EASE S,N. lw Pbores lpeo.

atIhic Skia anEmpncion are the c est c
ventieb 6 The prclus use cf es fESN' o

ABYOLI 130FERA 80,an cx

al te beautife et il.complexion andti but
rectuiite. 25 con b> dggcsts or e b rent

beli.ri Wu.Y DazrnoflEL M'f'r P0 ler rontfl

ral . Powder, 15 contae alarge.o

THIE CIIISTlAN

ToKfRR1& LÀtBiurRnwom Boes? Elpo ndE
ASU SC IZ P Tn Iex-N

(ti CONNFrON Wvrîe 'TE CvUwitit or

ENGOLAND ne CANADA.)
PATrON:

TA bater o the cmropolitan ojf
Canada.

1. .Davidsoî, Esq., M.A., DF.C.L.,
Slp ontrea .

Thais soctnty wasrformeci at the tast Pro-

ex.iafatoy tent, MebOerRlIp OnB o>

nryopl iinal, ln vi'L,2, 5 cents.SLbetos frnabm

clergy andi liy mnay be sent to the Hon.
seeretr -TeMITILr.

WÂANTED,
An efficent and experiencedl CANVAssEIR
(iericat or La> for th dity o! Teronto anti

TLr. .Ets . O. N

-Alonontrea.


